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MINOU MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.-

t
.

t i Now carpets nt HnrkncHH Broach
Roller , tailor. Fall goodH cheap.
Reception tit the Methodist

tonight.-
"Snwlng"

.

cociablo this evening nt-
Mrs. . Obllngor's.-

Tlic
.

Wabash pay car leaves to-day on
lt monthly pilgrimage.-

Don't"
.

forgot the "sawing" sociable at
Mrs. Oblingor's thlH ovcning.-

ChrlH
.

MeAbinc wns fined 8.10 for in-

ebriation
¬

, yesterday morning.
Officer k Pusoy'fl bunking room is

being improved with a now tile Hoor.-

E.
.

. T. Waterman's new building on
North Main street will boon be enclosed.-

J.
.

. T. Hell has taken out a building
permit for a $1,000 one-story frame
hoUFO.

The Illuff street sewer will bo com-
pleted

¬

this week. The excavation in
Homo places WUH fourteen foot deep-

.Dong's
.

Sweet Worm Wafers for halo
at Dell G. Morgan & C'o.'s drug store ,
742 Lower Uroadway , Council BlulTs , la-
.OTonight

.

, Thursday , October 20 , there
will be a regular meeting of the Har-
mony

¬

chapel , No. 25 , O. E. S. Hy
order W. M-

.Marriage
.

liei'iis-os wore granted yes-
terday

¬

to Emil Peterson and Mary Ros-
Bcn

-
, and to Iloiiry Torneten and Mary

Meppen , all of thin county.
The first death in St. Bornntd's hos-

pital
¬

occurred Tuesday , that of a young
lady who had been long ill from con ¬

sumption. The funeral was hold yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.-
A

.

reception will bo bold althoMotho-
dist parsonage this evening. All friends
of the church are invited to bo present
and meet Rov. Mr. Roes , the now
pastor , and his wife.-

A
.

prominent ward politician voiced
the sentiments of a great many when ho
said "God bless "cm , " in relation to the
hulios who removed their hats at the
theatre Tuesday evening.

Rhoda , the three-vear-old daughter
of A. 1. Farris , of Boomer township ,
died early yesterday morning , of mem-
braneous

¬

croup. The funeral took place
at five o'clock in the afternoon.

Max Mohn. of the Crcston house , yes-
terday

¬

met with a peculiar accident. Ho
was opening an obstinate bottle of ink
when the corkscrew slipped , causing a,

painful laceration of ono of his fingers.
Japanese weddingcoremony in native

costume to-night at the fair given by
ladies of the Congregational church.
Admission 10 i-onts , including supper 25-
cents. . From oUO: to 8 o'clock. Ice
cream cxti a.

The boards of registry are keeping
busily at work , but the are slow
coming in. There are many changes
and numerous now names are being
ndded , showing that the city ts having
many additions to its population.

The Council BlulTs hunting and fish ¬

ing club has elected the following of-
.floors

-
. for the ensuing year : A. E.

Avery , president ; Arthur Rickman ,
vice president ; M. F. Rohror , secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer ; A. C. Graham and
J. F. Broadbeok , directors.-

Col.

.

. McKisbock wont to St , Louis yes ¬

terday.-
Lucius

.

Wells went to Glen wood yes-
terday

¬

morning.
George Gould has returned from a

ton days' sojourn in St. Louis.-

Roy.
.

. Dr. Cooley is attending the
Baptist state convention at Osago.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Friedman is visiting her sis-
ter

-
, Mrs. R. Kuttnor , of Dos Moines.

Assistant Postmaster James Bowman
has returned from his St. v Louis trip.

Frank Shinn , of Carson , the next
btato senator , was in the city yesterday.

George E. Cole , of Pacific Junction ,
came up yesterday to BOO the "fighting-
chaplain. . "

1) . C. Bloomer and Jonas Spare have
gone to Dos Moines to attend the grand
lodge of Odd Follows.-

Mrs.
.

. Wheeler is expected to give a
missionary address in the Congrega-
tional

¬

church next Sunday evening.
Charles Howard , formerly located

hero , but at present of Kansas City , was
In the BlulTs yesterday on business.-

Rov.
.

. Dr. Pheliis left last evening for
Keokuk , where no will act as moderator
of the Presbyterian synod , which con-
venes

¬

today.-
Mr.

.
. William Lewis , of Stromsburg ,

Nob. , will remain in this city until let-
ters

-
of administration on his father's

estate are granted.-
Rov.

.

. Mr. Cowan , of Tabor , is expected
to exchange pulpits next Sunday with
Rov. G. W. Crofts , of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church of this city.
William Million , a nonhow of Chief

Mullen , has resigned liis position in-
Voung's drug store and struck out for
Nebraska , where a moro lucrative open-
ing

¬

lias presented itsolf.
John Pas , a merchant of Orange City ,

la , , accompanied by C. Devooy , of the
hamo place , were in the city yesterday
en route for California , where they in-

tend
¬

to spend the winter.
Henry Motcalf has gone to California

to spend the winter , his recent visits
there having proved as enjoyable and
invigorating as to induce him to again
escape from the rigorous winter of this
uliino.-

Mr.
.

. Booklon , of Philadelphia , in-

ventor
¬

of the Booklon water gas proc-oss ,
niul Mr. Newell , president of the
Standard Light and Heat company , of
Chicago , are in the city. They are'try-
ing

-
to make a deal with the council to

light and heat the city with cheap gas.

Money to loan. Cooper & Judson-

.Wadsworth

.

, Etnvro & Co. , 230 Main
street , make reliable abstracts of prop-
erty

¬

in Pottawattamio county.-

AVantH

.

A Divorce.-
A

.

petition for dlvorco was filed ycstor-
day by Mr. E. Palmer who seeks ovor-
lasting separation from his wife , Anna
M. Palmer. The petition recites the
following as facts and upon them the
potionor seeks release : Ho and the
respondent wore marled at Woodbine ,

Harrison county , in the year 1SSU.

During thosummorof 1SSO the aforesaid
Anna deserted his bed and board and
came to Council BlulTs , where eho pnr-
took of the bread and board of other
men , So notorious did her conduct
become hero that she was arre&ted.
After her release she "skipped by the
light of the moon" to Omaha , where she
has siuco lived as the wife of a man she
could not marry.

Rugs , mats , curtains and house fur-
jilshlngs.

-
. Work done by skilled work-

men
-

and satisfaction guaranteed , link-k ¬

nets Bros' , is tuo house for you.

All ABOUT THE BlUFFS ,

The Jonos-Roborta Feud and
Tragedy Still Being Tried.

STREET PAVING COMPLAINTS.-

A

.

Woodbine Woman ChArgcd With
IlclriK Too Frnll The Cltj-'n New

Uulldlnge-Thc Fighting
Chaplain.

The Killing of Ilobert *.
The testimony in the Jones case drew

o n u end hist evening. The defendant
nut three times been convicted for the
tilling of Roberts , but the evidence this
imo has been a little stronger in his

behalf , the main fight being on the
{ ucstion as to whether ho was insane at
the time of the homicide. There baa
jecn less evidence introduced concerti-
ng

¬

the family being broken t ) . Jones'
( on , who has been a witness before , and
md by whom it has been proved that
Roberts made some remarks rather dis-

paraging
¬

to the the reputation of Mrs.
Tones , was not present at the trial. On-
Jio part of the prosecution it has been
claimed strongly that Jones believed

; hat Roberts was largely responsible for
the breaking up of Jones' household ,
uid that the remarks made by
{ obertH in young Jones' hearing

confirmed thisbelief. . On the part of-

Lho prosecution is made the claim that
Tones did not provide for his fiun-
ly

-
, that he misused his wife ,

md she wns obliged to leave him. It
ins been further claimed that young
Tones , who was but nine yearn of ago at-
ihe time of the homicide , waseompollcd-
o testify concerning the remarks made
>y Roberts , and that in his later years
lie did not dare go back on these state ¬

ments. The defense wanted him for a
witness , as usual , but claimed not to bo-

iblo to procure his attendance. His
.estimony , as given on the previous
.rial , was allowed to bo read to the jury.
The prosecution yesterday afternoon
endeavored to prove by witnesses that
young Jones had said recently that ho-
vus ashamed of himself for telling such
, hings about his dead mother , and that
, ho reason ho had done so before was
.hut ho was compelled to do so. This
testimony was ruled out on a technical
objection , so that it did not got before
-ho jury save in the form of an-
nforenco ns to what the prosc-
ion could prove , if only allowed to-

lo so.
Last evening Sheriff Reel , who is a-

H'other of Mrs. Jones , testified ns to the
reatmont she had received utthe hands

of Jones. Mrs. Jones went insane and
vas in the asylum for some time after
ho homicide , and afterwards died at the
ionic of Mr. Reel.
The trial has been an interesting one ,

lospito the fact that much of the uvi-
lence

-
has been rehearsed time and time

iguin. Colonel Daily and Mr. Mynstor-
or the prosecution liavo pushed the ,

claims of the state with vigor , and
Colonel Scott , for the defense , has con-
csted

-
every point sharply , and on be-

lalf
-

of the defendant has brought out
some strong testimony , especially from
he exports called upon to give their
ipinions as to his insanity , both now and
it the time of the homicide.

List your property with Cooper &
udson , No. 120 Main st.

The KpUcnpul Concert.-
St.

.
. Paul's Episcopal church in this

city is about to take a now departure in-

he matter of its music. A boy choir is-

ibout to bo and surpliced and
nit under competent instruction and di-

ection.
-

. For the establishment of this
a fund is to bo created , the beginning of-

vhich will bo the proceeds of a musical
ostival , which is already propaacd and
vill bo rendered on Tuesday evening of-

icxt week. That it will contain rare
merit is evidenced from the fact that
nany of our most prominent singers are

to take part. Following is the pro ¬

gramme :

giin Solo.W. J. Grntiua-
Duett. "Sons of the Uirds , "

Mrs. Wiulworth and Airs. Ward.
Solo. "Distant Shores , "

I. M. Treynor.
Overture. "A Conrndi , "

Messrs. H.ulolott , Tullcys and B.ulolot-
t.Solo."Tlio

.
Clover Hlotsoms Kiss Her Feet , "

Mrs. Waul.
Solo. "Indian Bell Song ,"

Instrumental. TJplltni-
Messrs. . IJailolett , Tnlle.vs and Hadolott.

Organ Solo. "Overture to William Toll. "
Mrs. W. J. Gratian.-

Trio.
.

. . "Protect Ua Thro' the Comhipr Nipht ,"
Mis. Wadsworth , Mrs. Ward and I. M-

.Troynor.
.

.

Miss Julia Ofltccr , accompanist.

Bliss , 1514 Douglas street , will dis-
play

¬

a fine line of imported pattern bon-
nets

¬

, Saturday.

Every one making a cash purchase of
25 cents at T. D. King & Go's , cigar
store gets a chance in the annual pri.o-
drawing. . Twenty elegant prizes.

The Street I'nvlng.
Work has boon resumed on the street

paving. JudgOjJames claims that the
inspector is there to see that the work
Is done properly , and if it is overlooked
it is not the fault of the contractors.-
Ho

.

went down to the Northwestern
depot yesterday morning and repeated
his orders in regard to culling the posts
moro closely , and the result is a much
better grade of blocks. Mr. Keller is-

elo.soly watching the work , and has
notified the pavers that nothing but
first-class work will bo tolerated. One
man was summarily "bounced" for dis-
regarding

¬

orders , and the others are
now doing very good work. The gravel
now being used is brought from Dos
Moines , and is of the best quality.
Close inspection by Mr. Keller is as-

sured
¬

and there seems to bo no reason
why the work should not give satisfac-
tion

¬

when completed. The present lot
of posts is about all sawed and it is
hoped that the next lot will bo consid-
erably

¬

better.

Ladies of Council BlulTs are cordially
invited to call and see Bliss' display ol
pattern bonnets and hats , Saturday at
1514 Douglas street.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.-

A

.

Itoom on Gnu.
Simultaneous with the discovery of

natural gas in other states Iowa is com-

ing
¬

to the front with the same dis-

coveries.
¬

. During the year past Hern-
don

-
, lying 103 miles cast of the Bluffs

has struck a steady-llowing vein , which
its people are using for fuel and illuniit-
ion.

-

. The village has grown from llftj
inhabitants to tour or five hundred.
Substantial business block's are going
up and a thirty-five-room hotel is in
process of erection. Property values
are advancing and the immediate pros-
pects

¬

of the plneo are very Haltering.
Another vein was struck during the past
week at Jolforson , which promises to
boom everything there. J. G. Tiptoi
and J 'R..Rico are figuring in connec-
tion

¬

with property at Herd pen , and dur-

ho coming week they will run nn ex-
cursion

¬

train from hero to that place.-
uo

.
) notices of this will appear in the

BKE. _
Cold weather is coming. Sccuroyour-

lannelu at Harkness Bros' .

Common Council.
The council met in special session last

evening. Present : Mayor Groonweg ,

and Aldermen Dnn forth , Hammer , Kol-

er
-

, Lacy and Motcalf. The mayor read
v notice of protest from many of the res-
dents of Mynster street to the effect

,hat the paving being done on that
street was not according to contract and
hat they would resist by duo process of-

aw the levying of a tax upon that prop-
erty

¬

for the same.
The report of the city engineer wan

presented on the work done by Weight-
nan fc Miller to the amount of $4 , <li5.!

Auditor instructed to pay.
Motion by Alderman Metcalf that

Donds to the amount of $10,000 bo issued
to Weightman & Miller on sewer ac-

count.
¬

. Laid over-
.Communication

.
of T. J. Evans waiv-

ing
¬

all right in consideration of contem-
plated

¬

improvements on West Broad¬

way. Signed by owners of cast half of-

ho Bouthwo.st quarter of section 20.
Communication received and spread
upon the records.

Alderman Lacy : That supervisor had
jeon instructed to remove bridge on

Tenth avenue.
Adjourned to Friday evening next.

One thousand head of one , two and
Ihreo-year-old steers for sale. Will give
crcdit'to reliable parlies. Enquire of-
A. . J. Grconnmayor , ( i25; Mynster si. ,
telephone 211.-*-The Fighting Chaplain.

Last evening there was a large audi-
ence

¬

gathered in the Masonic temple
mil to greet Rov. J. II. , bettor
{ iiowii HS "the fighting chaplain. " His
entertainment was much like the pre-
vious

¬

one ho gave bore , only moro so-
.Us

.

lecture , if so it may bo called , was
ntorspersed with songs and recitations.-
lo

.

told many humorous incidents , and
ninglcd pathos and eloquence , by
lashes. The audience was enthusiastic.-
md

.
his earnest sentiment in favor of
old soldiers wore heartily ap-

lauded.
-

. Several songs wore given by-
lim , of his own composition , the chorus
loing given by a quartolto consisting of-
Messrs. . Shinn , Tulloys , Brown and

Spooner.
After the entertainment in the hall

hero was a banquet prepared by Mr.
Alien , at his European reslaurant.
There wore more jolly speeches , songs ,
toasts , and a general good time"which
warmed the vcleran's hearts greatly.-

F.

.

. W..Nugent has removed his tailor-
tig

-
establishment from 80 Pearl street

0 309 Broadway.

The Clty'w HOUHCH.

The floor joists are in position at the
tow patrol house , and the water and
ewer pipes have all been laid. All the
u'oliminary work has boon done , and
hero is now nothing to prevent the
vails from going up rapidly.

The city jail has received an eight-
uch

-
coating of concrete on the floor of-

ho cell room. The sewerage is now all
ight , and as soon as the Hags are laid
ho cells can bo used again , thus doing
uvay with the daily trips of the patrol
vagon to the county jail.-

Notice.

.

.
Do not forgot that Chapman's 20 per-

cent discount sale is drawing to a close.
Only three more days.-

A

.

BOGUS CATTLE KING.-

A

.

Senmitloii Which Btti-H Up t lie- Staid
Old Town of St. Joe.

The culmination of ono of the most
startling affairs that St. Joseph's upper
social crust bos ever known has just been
reached , and is the talk ot the city. A

,'ear and a half ago a handsome , well-
dressed slrangor about thirty-fivo years
of ago , with the appearance and man-
icrs

-
of a polished gentleman and , to all

ippearances , the pocket-book of a mil-
ionalro

-
, landed in the city , hailing

from Texas. Ho represented himself as
1 cattle king , and had maps upon which
lie pointed out the exact location and
extonl of his ranches. He named the
Texas counties , described his ranches
tninulely , lolling Iho number of head of-

calllo in each and Iho number of cow-
boys

¬

ho employed.-
No

.

ono doubted him , for an expert
alone could have counterfeited with such
exactness the role of a catllo king and
made it pass in this city , whoso citizens
own moro head of cattle and more acres
of western ground than any city of its
size in the world. The man gave his
name as Henry W. Meyers. Ho gave
opera parties , wine suppers , etc. , and
was an nonored guest in the mansions
of St. Joseph's first families , sought
after by the ladies as an excellent catch ,
and by the men who were proud to call
him their friend.

Movers was in the .city over six
months , and while hero expended at
least $2 , ' 00 in social pleasure. Ho mot
among other charming young Indies of
this city ono who was tlio belle of the
circle in which she moved handsome ,
accomplished , and possessing all the
graces Unit are said to give perfection
to the female character. He fell des-
perately

¬

in love with her and she with
him. As a result , they wore engaged ,
and in a month, married. After living
with his young wife two weeks Meyers
suddenly disappeared , and has not been
seen in the city since. lie was mourned
as dead , and it wus supposed seine one
had murdered him and robbed him for
the immense sums of money ho was
popularly supposed to carry on his per¬

son. The wife was distracted , and the
local press at the time contained de-
scriptions

¬

of the man and the oilers of
largo towards for the discovery of his
body.

The relatives of the wife , after the
first burst of excitement was over , wont
to Texas in search of this man's prop-
erty

¬

, thinking some clue could bo dis-
covered

¬

there. They did not succeed
in this , but did learn that no such man
had ever owned a foot of ground or a
single hoof in Texas. A little further
invosligation revealed Iho fact that
Meyer was beyond question a consum-
mate

¬

scoundrel and an adventurer of
the first water. They returned homo
with their news , but kept it sacredly
within the bosom of the injured family.-
No

.
one over suspected the truth , and

the poor wife with her double grief was
remarked by the outside world for the
love she must have borne for her sup-
posed

¬

dead huaband.
The final chapter * in the affair was

given to the public yesterday ,and to-day
is publie property upon the streets of
this city. The present week a number
of prominent St. Joseph people altendcd
the Kansas City festivities , and when
returning from the Priests of Pallas
ball Thursday night , two of them
thought they recognized Iho cab-driver.
The facl that his face was familiar was
noticed by several others of the St.
Joseph party , and suddenly it dawned
upon them that ho was none other than
Mayors.

lur the I'rcHlilont.
Atlanta Constitution : Howard Hor-

lon , Iho fal , greasy , black negro whoso
voice bos echoed and re-echoed through

i.

the Fourth ward fn mnnv a political
campaign , stood in front o'f the Klmbull
last night , Haying :

"Ilero'B one 'publican colored voter
who Is patiently waitin' for President
Cleveland , sure. "

"And why are you waiting for him ,
Howard ? " asked bonio one present-

."Why
.

is 1 waitin'V 'Cause I has gel
jusl even thirteen fat , juicy 'possums ,
and I's agwine to dress one them wid
particular pains fordat manan' I knows
he'll eat It. You can bctdat four-legged
bird will be put up 'cording lo queen's
Inslo , and den I's going to cook it , too.
Does you guess do president will eat
it? "

"Can't tell. "
"Well , if ho don't eat il ho ain't no

democrat , for sure. 'Cause all demo-
crats

¬

likes 'possum. It am do sweetest
meat in do world , and democrats know
what is good. I'll bet a 'possum '.lat do
president will cat it.1

CAST UP BY THE SEA.

The Strange Discovery Made In n-

Ijiirgo Abelone Shell.
San Francisco special to the Globc-

Domocrai
-

: A mystery of the sea has
boon revealed by the finding on Iho
beach at Half-moon Bay , a few miles
south of Golden Gate , a largo abolono
shell bearing in mother of pearl a per-
fect

¬

impression of a baby shoe. The
story , though stranger than fiction , is
verified by such a mass of evidence that
its truth cannot bo doubted. Twenty-
six y ars ago a little girl wandered
from its homo on the shore of Half-
moon Bay and was not seen again until
four days afterwards , when its dead
body was cast up by the waves which
break over the adjacent reef. The
child was supposed to have fallen from
a rock. Ono of its feet was gone , but
this was ascribed to the voracity of a
shark , or other fiosh-eatiiig sea monster.
Years passed by and the event was
almost forgotten.

Recently ono of the sons of the old
lady , and mother of the lost girl , picked
up on the beach a piece of a large abel ¬

ono shell which had been thrown up by
the tide. Ho was astonished to find in-
side

¬

the shell a perfect representation
of a child's shoe , oven to the little break
in the too where the leather bad worn
awav. Every detail was reproduced in
brilliant colors which are characteristic
of the interior of abelono shells. The
young man carried the shell home as a-

curiosity. .

The first person to whom he showed it-
wns his mother. No sooner did the old
lady see it than she exclaimed : "It is-
my baby's shoo , the shoo of my litllo
girl that was lost twenty-six years ago. "
The rest of the family riuiculi'd the
idea , but she produced the mate to the
shoe. A careful comparison showed
that the time incrusted shoo in the
shell and the memento of the dead
child carefully kept by the mother
through the years that she had
mourned her little ono , were un-
doubtedly

¬

mates. The mystery of
the child's dealh was revealed at-
last. . Any one who knows
the nature and habits of theabelonecan
readily understand what occurred. The
lillle ono had vonlured out on the rocky
oof , had slipped from the rocks , anil-
ier foot had caught between the rock
mil the edge of a huge abolono shell.-
At

.
once it closed on the ankle , and the

ittlo ono was a prisoner , to be held until
the rising tide swept over her. Such

ases are not unknown.-
A

.

few years ago a Chinese was fre-
quently

¬

seen in San Diego whose right
liand , with the exception of the thumb
md forefinger , was gone. The story
Lold by his mates was that while hunt-
ing

¬

abelono ho incautiously inserted his
fingers under the sharp' edge of an-
abelono shell. Before ho could with-
draw

¬

thorn the shell closed down. Ho
lay on the rock , held by the hand till
Iho lido began to come. Seeing his
ilangor and realizing that ho had only
himself to depend upon for aid , he man-
iiged

-
to got out his knife with his left

hand , and by dint of hard work hacked
off the imprisoned fingers and released
iiimsolf. The abclonc is a large uni-
valve

¬

, the dried meat of which is ex-
ported

¬

in large quantities from this city
lo China.

English sportsmen are scandalised by-

Iho performances of some sboolcrs in-

.wing. Forest who have maimed deer
ana lot them go , and who shoot young
deer as often as they do bucks of proper
ago. Three young deer and Iwo bucks
are alleged lo have been shot in one
day , and ono young deer was found
wilh ono of its hind legs shattered by-
shol so Unit the bone and sinews hung
to the limb simply by shreds of skin.

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Ihoailway , Council HlulTs , Opi . Riunray Depot ,

Horses and mules constantly on hand , for
Mile Ht retail or In cur load lots.

Orders promptly tilled by contract on short
notice.

Stock sold on commission.-
Teleplmnu

.
114. SCIII.UTKIt A : nOI.KV.

Opposite Dummy Depot , Council lIHitrs.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

STANDARD , UNDEIt HUM' fi.

WADE GARY ,
- - Council Bluffs ,

_ 8*

Important
Notice.-

Tb

.
> ImatiH woluUr > it. YATIBI CORSETS

bu ladacttt uoKmpulou * p rMni to fotit apoa tb poblU-

T.ry poor l IUtl. ' our GENUINE YATI8IC-
ORSET. . Nolle , ti hmbf (Irtn ttu til pnx

uUoi
<

tbl > A Mo , 1 Oonit , vklcb fe > eombrt i 4 II-

Mvt kc ic.ll J , i uU U cinful to M. lUi IM-
Ut j ki > Ut itu | l TATIBF e-

CftOYT Y Np8CHIOAOOlltU

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.
CJl'KriAI. advertisements , such at T.o t , Found ,0 1o Ixwn. For SaUTe Meiit , Want * , Hoarding.etc. , will lie ln erted In this column at the lowraleofTKN TENTH 1F.K LINK for ihn tint in ¬

itiation and Flvu t>nts 1'er l.lnc for eai-h sulwe-quent
-

Insertion , l.eavu advertloementM at our° ' * " '? ' 'en'1 Street , iiear lliuailuny , Council ItlUffK ,

WANTS.i-

lOll
.

ItlSXT-Four room house , 1MB XV. Fth St. ,
N2 per month. Apply at llee office , Conn-

WANTKI-A nrst-cln-.s rook. None other
. ' 'ISV. . Uroadway , Council

lllUfffl.-

OK

.

HHNT-llouse * and furnished rooms. J.It. DinlilMin , icTi Fifth eini-
e.mo

.

KXrilANCIK-Fnr Council lllurr or OmahaJ- property , n retail stock of boot and nhoi H ,
amount , H.HH. Call at store. No. hw llroadway ,or addiecs It. Martin , Council HlulTs. lima.-

T71OU

.

PAI.K-PeeomMiand Columbia blcjcle*' very cheap , KJ-lnth , at llee ofllce.

ONE hundred thouiaiid dollars to loan on
estate and chattels by r. J. Day , yy

i c&n st-

tBUMDIM ! lots and acie property for sale y
, U 1'earl st.

SAI.K OH TIIADU-l'or Council HlulT-
sproperty, 10.WO ncrcn of lowu nd Ne-

lirnsVn
-

land. J. It. like. 111)) Mnlu st. , Council
llhiirs-

.FOK

.

SAI.n-lfirtaciL'sof cholio land Immoved
follows : Snnill house and Miilile , 4rtl

rods of it-wire fence , 'M acres of bieaUiitr , 1-
1aiesofa h trees In thritty Aiming condition.
I'lkefl.ildil. Teims easy. Address Unities II.
Wilson , Oxford , Ne-

b.FINLEY

.

BURKE ,

Attorney - at - Law.
Second Ilonrlhonn Ilnlldlntf ,

115 FE3ASMJ STR.BE11 ,

COUNCIL m.urrs , . . . . IOWA.

Latest Novelties ,

In Amber , tor-

tel .o i-hell , etc-

.llalrurunmeuts

.

ns Veil ns tho-

nevostiioveltlcs

in hair goods-

.Hnlr

.

goods

JInde to order

Mrs. C. L. Gillette ,
29 Main Street , Council niulfH. Out of town

vork solicited , and all mall orders proniplty
attended to.

CROCKERY ; LAMPS ,

GLASSWARE ,

And Fine Pottery.

PRICES VERY LOW.-

W

.

, S , HOMER & CO , ,

No. 33 Main St. , Council IllulTs , Iowa.-

D.

.

. H. McDANElD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow, Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

KM and K2 Main Street.Council IlluTsIowa.-

E.

( .

. S. BARNETT ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or Imslnes house in the city.
Collections a specialty.

Spot Cash !

TROXELL BROS. '
Prices for Groceries

THE LOWEST IN TEE CIT-

Y.NO.

.

. 345 BROADWAY
NO. 29.

CASH DOES IT.

Powdered Sugar , 12llis (1 (O-

IlestCiit Ioaf Sugar , 13 Ibs 1 00

Granulated Sugar , 14 Ibs 1 HO

Confectionery A , 1414 ll s 1 00

Huron A , 15 Ibs 1 00

Good Illo Coiree ( roast ) , per Ib !i" c
Good I'lour, pcrWlbs W-
oItiverslde Flour , per bbl fi 00

Riverside Hour , per back 1 oO

Diamond IJlutr Flour , per bbl 6 no

Diamond Illuff Flour , per sack 1 45

White Hear Soap , 25 Ibs 100
All other goods In same ratio of discount ,

Ohe us a call and examine our prices.
Satisfaction guaiantced.

LOOK FOU THE HIO SIGN

Harkness Bros.

401
FALL GOODS!
New goods , beautiful goods , good value

and cheap. Call and see them.-

We

.

Imve now in stock our now purchases in si Iks , dress goodn ,

underwear , flannels , domestic , etc. Headquarters for

TJI"-

VVo have the largest selection and finest patterns of carpets in
any city of the west. They comprise

Axminsters Moquettes , Body Brussels ,

Tapestry Brussels ,

3-ply Ingrain , Matting, Ruggs , Etc , Etc ,

We shall bo pleased to show our customess these new and
choice fabrics. Do not forget the place ,

HARKNESS BROS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.A.

.

= . RINK , ;

No. 201 Main Street , Council BluffsIowa-
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign. .

FINEST LANDAUS !

Coaches and Hacks in the City ,

WILLIAM WELCH.
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan.
Telephone No. 33-

No. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No. tf.

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Fire Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bells.

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.-

N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
OHlco Over American Kxpresi , No. 419 Ilroad-

way , Council UlutlH ,

JOHN Y , STONE. JACO1I NIMMS

STONE & SIMS ,

Attorneys at Law ,
Practice In the State and Federal Courts. Offlce ,

Itooms 7 and 8 ShUKart-lleno lilock , Council
limits , Iowa.

Ogden Boiler Works

CARTER & SON , Prop's.M-

nnufncturerf

.

of

AIMS Of STEAM BOMS

AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Orders by mail for repair * promptly attended
to. ButiKfnctloiiBU "itei' ' . l °tMA lIllle' A *'
dreas OKilen Iron Works.Council lIlnlTti , Iowa.

FINE MILLINERY.
NEW FALL STYLES OPEN ,

1514 DOUGLAS STREET , - - - OMAHA.

Real Estate
Vacant Lots , Lands , City Res-

idences
¬

and Farms.
Acre 1'ioperty in western part of the city. All

bolllMB cheap-

.R.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent ,

lloom 6 , over Officer & Pimoy's Hank , Council
JUDITH ,

OFFICER & PUSEY ,
'

BANKERS
600 Ilioodway , Council IllnHs , Io a. Established

1W7,

LATEST BY TELEPHONE !

G. B. Hello ! Is that Omahn ?

O. W. O , my , howl hawll No , this Is the enrthl-
G.. B. Well , then , give mo the Council Bluffs

Carpet Co. , 4OB Broadway.-
O.

.

. W.--'Taint mine to give. Dont't you want
the moon ?

G. B.--No , 1 don't. I want to buy my fall Carpets
and that is the best place in the west to get them.-

So
.

connect me with Telephone No. 04, or I'll re-

port
¬

you to the town pump.

OLD WAG , GOLD HAG


